Molecular identification of Photorhabdus luminescens strains by amplification of specific fragments of the 16S ribosomal DNA.
Sequence variation within the variable region of the 16S rRNA at position 440 to 480 allowed the synthesis of specific PCR primers for the identification of groups within the species Photorhabdus luminescens, symbionts of entomopathogenic nematodes of the genus Heterorhabditis. For the second PCR primer the highly conserved region at 755 to 795 was used. The P. luminescens type strain specific primer could not recognize any other P. luminescens strain. The primer TEMPERATUS based on the sequence of strain DSM12190 (isolated from North West European H. megidis strain HSH2) identified all P. luminescens associated with H. megidis from North West Europe and two isolates from closely the related nematode strains from Ireland. The primer TROPICUS based on strain DSM12191 (isolated from the nematode type strain H. indica strain LN2) identified P. luminescens of tropical origin isolated from H. indica. Symbionts of H. bacteriophora could not yet be separated into well described groups with the primers used. A comparison of sequence data resulted in the identification of additional groups. The non-symbiotic P. luminescens isolates are distinct in the variable region. The group HELIOTHIDIS contains 15 P. luminescens associated with H. bacteriophora from North East America. The MARELATUS group contains symbionts of the nematode H. marelatus from the West Coast of the US. The data together with the specific symbiotic association of P. luminescens strains with different nematode species support the division of the taxon P. luminescens into different species.